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H E ORUN T O ROORGANIZATION.AROUNO THE WORLD.
It is expected thit the prohibition-

The Christian World nakes the ists in the different parts of Canada
gratifying announcenent that one in will keep up the electoral disti iet and
every six of the Royal Navy is now a: ,cunt.y organizations whici were so
total abstainer, and that one-half of1ctyvorgnitionwch wee so
the boys in the training ship are effetive m the recent campaign,
pledged. There is iîuch hard, eariest, work

ahead of us in the near fuîture. The
On Saturday, .lanuary 7th a drunken Profmîin

inan was arrested in Montreal suIffer- Prohibition question is a political one
ing severely from a heavy debauch, in Canada to an extent t hat it has not,
fron the effects of which he died in hitherto been.
the police cells. His age was twenty- The details of any legislation to be
four. enacted will be of the ut inost import.

Near Winnipeg, Man., two Indians. ance. These details will be settled by
who had been drinkin heavily were members of Pariaient whose action
burned to death in their wig-wam on will be largely intuenced by the atti-
January lot. It is believed that their tude of their constituents. Trhe battlehelpless and drunken condition was
the cause of the accident. will not. be won when a prohibitory

--- - law is enacted. The work of enforce-

Persons desiring to join the League
may le proposed at any regular meet-
ing, ai a two-t bird vote will be neces-
sary to elert them. They shahl theni
beconie memlbers on signing the1
following :

/)eclarat ion.

'e, the undersigned, approve of the!
objects and miethods.- of the Wa'tteril/e:
Prohibition Letagate, and agree to work
together in promotion of the sane in
accordance with the constitution of the
said Leaigue.

5. l'i .

The memibership fe shliIl bie hieent/-
jive cents per year, payable in advance.

(t. OFFicERs.

The octlcr's of this Society shalla'
a President, a \icje-Pre<'sidenit, a .c-*
retarv.adaTe8ie.Tq- lli

The temperance cause suffered atuent mt follow the work of legis. be el lyath nn<luet
serios los on January 2nd itht earlathean-
death of Mr. Janues Bayli late lation. The fight bas only begun. ing, and shal lhold office for one year,
Treasurer 'of the Quebec Alliance, and It is desirable that there should be and tntil their successors are elect ed.
oneofthemostzealousandenthusiastic not merely a union of prohibition
prohibitionists of the province. forces in each county or contituency, 7. CoMMITTECS.

Abilp rovidingforthere-subuission but that there should be in every The Executive Commnittee shall com-

of prohibition to avote of the people locality a definite organization thr.t sist of te officers named and ne
was overwhelmingly defeated in the can when needful, rally round it the other persons elected alt the sanietiiee.
Kansa. House of Representatives. It united support of all the churches, tem. of the President and Secretary. ,le nut likely that this splendid Act will thereuidin ar Secial m -
ever lie repealed. perance societies and other bodies that Other standing o ' spefial coutfit-oi

are opposed to the liquor trafic. tees nay be appetà froim time to

In the city of Galesburg, Ill., on Such an organization will not be a time as the I gue may deem nces-
petition ofta large number of muituential rival to any existing society. It L3
citisens, the Uouncil ha decided to .
submit the question of licenses to a rather the legislative committee of the 8 MrE•rNOS•
populr vote, and on February 14th, whole, not holding weekly mieetings The annual meeting of the Leag ue
the electors will decide whether pro- but having ready, officers and an execu- will he held the 'irst Tuesday of the
hibition or licence in to prevail here- tive commnittee, and forming a nucleus mionth of October. Other neetings

_____ round which all our forces will will ie held at the call of the Executive

There la a bill before the United rally when the tite counes for work. Coruiiittee. Nite utaniober shof bu-
States Congress providing for theIt will aiso provide regîularly appointed ness.s
repeal of the prohibitory law at present o h 11 t th
in force in the Territory of Alaska, and cers upon wbom wi res e re- If at the auuial umeet ing of the
substituting for it a license law in sponsibility for initiating action when League there aire not present suMcient
which the fee Il fixed at $500. Rev. necessary. iembers to formu a qiuorumi, Lhen the

V F. OraftsisatWashington working Many commniunicat ions have already next meetiug a whicb there are pres-j
hardaganst he ropoea hancuiet emongh nîem bers La forni a quoriuîiî

comie to the Alliance Office asking foi shall be considered the annual ieetin ;-

At Yamaska, Que., on January 8th, rules or constitution for local organi-
a violent quarrel occurred hetween a zatio.. It will he easy for exper'ienced Il. hIY-LAws.
twelve year old boy and hie father, temperance workers in any place to The League may enact any By-Laws
bath ot theui being badly intoxicated. h eg4 nyeat n vLw

In the fight the child was struck a draft a scheme that will suit the neces- or adopt any order cf busmess de.med
terrible b ow on the head with a heavy sities of their own locality. For the necessary for the carrying out of its!
bottle, inflicting such injuries that it is 1 aid of those who desire suggestions the cbjects or the transact ion of its
almost impossible for him to recover. following draft is submitted, being one business.

The liquor forces laid heavy siege to that was widely used in the plehiscite 10. A xxNiussNTs.
the Vermont Legislature which bas campaign as well as in other contests1
recently adjourned. They claimed to in different parts of the Doninion. These rils shall bi unended : y
have contrul of sufficient members to Iina two-tbircl vote oif the inltier

repeal the rbhb cttory law, but they SUGGESTED CONSTITUTION FOR1 en ata rgulay calle<c meeing
were badly aten. A bill in favor of 1 LOCAL LEAGUES.fthe'ociety.
license, and a bill for a vote on the..
repeal of prohibition were both (NOTu. -The words printed in itales I8
ignouiniously defeated. are to be changed to suit the necessities MORAL EVIL AND LEGISLATION.

or views of the workers im different -
It la announced that the .British localities.) iThe prpose of the Prohibitionists is

Columbia Government bas decided to 1. NAM. not tomake m.e mraljbutit ic
entirely prohibit the sale of intoxicat- .ot tu inake men tioral, it o place
in liquor in the mining district of This organization shallibe known as tluegovernn th tde f nmralit.
At in. Commissioner Graham who the Waterrille Prohibition Letyne. insteal of on the side ofiimorality.
bas been sent to this Territory with Thesale of alche iclituoi os t
very extensive juriediction, bas ex- 2. 01. E<TS. gvuisence; it e stheeusiness of the
nressed bsoiio hti i airtu government t o supprees n uisances. It
peedhbis opinion that It Is easier to The object of the Lengte shalllie to is a constant menace to peace and
keep out liquor than t keep up jails. call forth and direct an enlightened order ; it is the government s business

The United Temperance Prize Coi-
petitionsComnmittee,of England,issued
d,000 free silver medals during the past
year, to local temperance, religlous and
other organisations. In each case the
award was made to the best essayist,
vocalist or speaker in a public coi-
petition. The same good work will be
pushed on during the present year.

At the recent meeting of ladies held
ln Hampstead, Eng., Canon Wilber-
force caled attention to the recent
enormomus increase in drunkenness.
He said that the Reglstrar General's
reports showed that among men deaths
fromI Intemperance during thirty years,
had lncrnsed by fgfty-eight per cent,
aund deatha among women by one
hundred per cent,

public opinion to procure the total sup-
pression of the trafie in intoxicating
beverages.

'.. MEITHOD .

With this object in view the Lcague
shall work for the adoption and en-
forcement of al available.prohibitions1
and limitations of the liguior.traffic,
and the election to all legislative and
executive positions of representatives
who are known, avowed and reliable
supporters of theprincipleand nuethods
of the League, and the declaration
through the ballot box of the people's
desire for total prohibition.

4. MEMBERSHIP.
Persons oftgood moral character who

reside or vote in the municipality shall
he eligible for membership.

(recognized as such on electionm days
and other occasions) to remove aIl such
menaces. It is a constant and inevit-
able breeder of crime; it is the
government's duty to remove notorious
causes of crime, as well as to dispose
of the results of those causes. It
is a constant cause of increased
taxation;, it i the government's duty
to protect propertyfron the imposition
of needless and useless burdens.
Finally, it is a business in direct con-
tradiction to the purposes of govern-
ment, and Its work is a perpetual
danger to the success of republican
institutions, dependent, ac they are,
tipan the virtue and Intelligence of the
citîsens. For all these reasons, political
and economical as well as moral, we
urge that the government, so far as
It. power and Influence extend, @hall

hl' placeildonIe t right side ilst.taid of
on] the wrongl sile; shall refuse tg
coiitenace and prot.ect t he puhlic
traffie in liquor, its harter and salei
shall, is ot her words, assumne the saine
attitude toward alc hnhe poisons that
it assturnes toward otie, poisons; for-
bid its sale. i.xt-.lX t foi - riedicinial

lpirposes,
\Vhether or not this womild resilt,

iiiiiediately in the extirpation of thlie
m noral evils incident to t,bhe liqîur
t.rame, is another qluestion. ve have
no idea that it wotuld. lHtut it wouild
add a tremendous inthience t t he. right
sIE' and reinove ont fromt the wroig
side.

l'ut this illest ionl te) a ian whoî is
splitting liains olver Ile subject :Coild

self '' and you bagiii to iuilerininîe lIs
objections at once. W ly, on moral
groidiis, shoild a mian refus ? ('ian
any reason for his refutsil be given t liat
would not he an eqîuially good reason
for bis 'ef"i'al, as a cit izen, t o part ici-
pate in sustainm g the saloon and
sharing in its guilt y gains* <ltdo>es
niot seei toisthat t here canib. Every
sinai who would have conscient ious

sCrliples againset goiuug bebind ae baêr arid
servung ocît liqliior oîight to have coui-
scientious scrtiples against voting to
license and acuthorize any onieeilse to udo
it, and against remuaining a nieimher of
any organizat ion, social or political, a
club or a party, that iakes itself
responsible for such a business..-The
Ne'r Voice.

FE DERATION.

The next step in refori work seemis
to lbe federation. The Methodist
church of Canada has furnîished a
vaIatble precedent in appointing a
permanent national comniit t ee on
moral refori. The ('hristian ('it izen-
ship 'onvent ion, which met in Wash-
ington recently, and in which were
rep-esented t werit y-one reforni bodies,
vot etd io constittute the signer s of t he
all and the speakers a pro tempore

National l"ederat ion of reforms to
hold another convention, in which
such organization shoîild lie more fually
iatuî ed. lHest of all, as a step to be
iiiitated, six denuinations of Wis-
consii, at their regmlar state meetings
fo. 18985, each appointed an official
,lel-gate to federate the churches of
that siatte for reforni work, whichi was
done sun coniventioni ibn Noveniler 17.

m'he state societ'ies invited hi join vitl
thei inclhde the W.C.T.U., the Anti-
Saloon Lest ne, the Sîunday Rest Asso-
caition an the iood Templars: also
church deonoiinatimns n hieh have not
acted oflcially, including the Rouan
Catholics. Pending an official local
federation, let any church or society
invite all other organizations devoted
wholly or in part to moral reforis to
nuite in a study of reforn prolienis.
A more exact knîowledge of evils and
of practical remedies is the first esse-n-
tial to social betterment. - ntion

DRIVEN OUT.

Thirty-three liqior-dealers are fugi.
tives in New York State fromt
Vermont, where they were in danger
of trial and imprisonment for pursuimg
that traffle. Governor Black refusqes
to honor a requisition from the Ver-
mont Govenor, on the ground that
liquor selling ls not a crime In New
York. Judge Thomtpson. of the Sup-
reme Court of Vermont, holding
county court in Rutland county, bas
arranged to keep the court In con-
tinuous session until next March. The
effect of this will be to keep the fugi-
tives from returning to their homes
unless they are prepared to take the
risk of Imprisonment.


